
  

~Who wanna use your video editing skill 

 for Myanmar education revolution!?~ 

For Myanmar country education with Live the Dream team 
                                                                 @livethedream.com.mm 
	

☆Full-time / no video editing experienced people welcome☆	

	

◆Job task 

Video edition – to edit video (type: Documentary/Life story/Introduction) for motivating 
youth to move forward and introducing job kinds basically by Adobe Premiere Pro 
 
(sometimes / welcome experienced people  
→ Video recording – to shoot video (type: Interview/Company introduction/Documentary) 
basically by our Panasonic video recorder) 
 

Story building → (Video recording) → Video edition → putting music 

◆Salary 

200,000~600,000 Kyats + Bonus (performance-based system) monthly 

◆Working hour 

10PM – 6PM on weekdays 
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◆Place 

office (No.13, Shan Su (2) Street, 10 quarter, Hlaing, Yangon)  

◆Value 

☆ Overwhelming growth  

☆ Team building skills 

☆ Japanese language and culture 

☆ Start-up business experience 

☆ Working experience with foreigners 

☆ Improving IT skills 

★ Can be a member of people changing world by education 

◆Deadline 

20th December  

◆How to apply 

Please send message to “Live the Dream” Facebook page (    “Live the Dream” or 

“@livethedream.com.mm” ) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
*What is "Live the Dream" project ?? (    “Live the Dream” or “@livethedream.com.mm”)* 

 

While we have supported Myanmar youths (over 800 youths) by e-leaning (cooperating 

with Japanese non-profit organization, e-Education), we found what is lacking is not only 

educational environment but also motivation for the future. In Myanmar, youths can't have 

hope or dream in difficult situation so they cannot pay passion to studying. To be surprised, 

the passing rate of high school is only 30%. The information about role model and job, by 

which youths can hold hope or dream, is lacking for them. 

We believe human can be changed by direct experiences. But we also believe online 

contents’ power to change human life. One of founders, Shotaro Sasa from Japan, recollected 

the experience for me to have stood up from the difficult situation (household problem) by 

being motivated by online documentary videos of persons who had similar situation but 

have stood up. He thought "it's time for me to motivate Myanmar youth by delivering online 

role model's documentary by using Facebook, which every Myanmar people have in present 

days". Then for creating students' hope or dream, we launched "Live the Dream" project, 

which creates career vision and respectable person by interviewing role model in Myanmar 

and making it videos. 
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